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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which service should a developer use to create an application
to store data that has no defined structure to it?
A. Informix
B. Compose for MySQL
C. Db2
D. Cloudant
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which tab invokes the worklist content in the Expense Report

region?
A. Requiring My Approval Tab
B. Pending Approval Tab
C. In Progress Tab
D. Processed Tab
Answer: B
Explanation:
Note: BUSINESS_ENTITY_CODE: WF_WORKLIST Workflow Worklist
Content Approve workflow entities (Expense Reports, PO Request,
HR Offer, HR Vacancy)

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which option must you choose to configure Node Manager on a
machine (server or zone)?
A. Configure one Node Manager per machine for all WebLogic,
OHS, and OEM running on the same machine.
B. Configure two or more Node Managers for every WebLogic
instance.
C. Configure one Node Manager for every WebLogic instance.
D. Configure one Node Manager per domain (for example, if there
are two domains on one machine, then you will need to configure
two Node Managers).
E. Configure one Node Manager per machine with any number of
WebLogic instances running on it.
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
A Node Manager process is not associated with a specific
WebLogic domain but with a machine. You can use the same Node
Manager process to control server instances in any WebLogic
Server domain, as long as the server instances reside on the
same machine as the Node Manager process. Node Manager must run
on each computer that hosts WebLogic Server instances-whether
Administration Server or Managed Server-that you want to
control with Node Manager.
Reference: Overview of WebLogic Server Domains
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